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WRONG RECORDS.
SBIPUKRD OBJECTS TO OFFICIAL

REPORT OF THEPROCEEDINGS.

And the Committee Adjourn rending the
Selection of Another Reporter— Another
Billon the Presidential Count— Affidavits
to Aid InProving Dr. Lamnn't Insan-
ity—Maltreatment of a Colored Bishop

Resented— Gymnastics by the Star

Routers' Nominations and Con-

firmations-General Capital News.

Counting the Votes.

A FKESH BILLON THE SUBJECT.
Washington, April13.— house com-

mittee on the law respecting the election of
president and vice president have agreed upon
a bill to carry into effect the provisions of
the constitution, respecting the election of
president and vice president of the United
States, and has directed Chairman Updegraff,
lowa, toreport the same to the house with
a favorable recommendation. The bill pro-
vides that electors shall be chosen the Tues-
day nest, after the first Monday in November
in every fourth year, except in cases specified
in sections 147 to 149, revised statutes; that
electors shall vote on the third Tuesday of
December following th'ir appointment; that
between the day of choosing the elect-
ors and the day on which they
are to vole the title to the office of
elector may be determined, which, if made by
the highest judicial tribunal of the state hav-
ingjurisdiction, shall be conclusive; that con-
gress shall be in session the second Wednes-
day in January next after the meeting of the
electors, and count the votes; that upon the
leading of the certificates the president of the
senate shall call for objections, which, ifany,
shall be made in writing,and shall stale clear-
ly and concisely, without argument, the
ground thereof, and shall ibe signed by at
least one senator and one member of the house
of representatives before the same
shall be received; that in the event of a
controversy in any state as to the appoint-
ment or eligibility of electors, the decision
thereof by its highest judicial tribunal having
jurisdiction shall be conclusive, and the vote
Khali be counted inaccordance, therewith, un-
less reversed by both houses; that if there be
more than one judicial decision, the two
houses shall determine which shall be re-
ceived; that where there has been a contro-
versy in any state, and no certi decision
has

"
been transmitted, or when two or

more such certified decisions have
been transmitted, the contested vote
for such state shall not be counted unless
both houses concur the»cin, and if there be
several electoral certificates from any state,
and no such judicial decision, the certificate
held byboth houses to be executed by the
proper autority shall be conclusive; that if
the rc6tt't is not reached before the fifthcal-
endar day aftcs the first meeting of the two
houses no further recess shall be
taken by either house; that notwith-
standing thf: decisions and declarations men-
tioned, the title to office of any person de-
clared to be elected president or vice-presi-
dent and the title of any claims thereof may
tic tried and determined by an action in the
nature of a quo warranto, and the action
may be brought prior to the actual entry or
usurpation, and must be commenced within
ten days after the declaration of the election
of the defendant in the circuit court of the
United States for the district in which the de-
fendants or either of them reside. . , .„....„. .

Trouble With the Records.
SHITHERD KICK?,.

Washington, April12.--The Bhil>bciH in-

vestigation was about to commence this
morning when Shipherd begged the indulgence

of the committee for the purpose of calling
attention to the official report of the proceed-
ings. He said: "Ihave been examining this
morning the hundred p3ges or more of
printed evidence as prepared from the notes of
the official reporter, and IfindmaDy omissions
and many glaring inaccuracies. Imust pro-
test against the inconsistenciec and grots
absurdities which Inoted. In this printed

evidence which has just been received from
Horn the public printer, Ifind more than
twenty mistakes on a single page."'

Rice, Belmont and others expressed disatis-
faction utthc official reports, and thought
some means should be adopted to secure cor-
rect reports of the proceedings before Urn
committee.

Shipherd stated that on careful examina-
tion ol each day he found the associated press

reports a3 nearly accurate as could bo desired
and as it was a matter of some importance,
inasmuch as the evidence would be submitted
to the house and country that investigation
should l>e reported correctly, he would sug-
gest the propriety of revising the official re-
ports, U6ing the associated press reports as a
basis.

The officialreporter recently appoiuted to
supercede Hayes, desired to make a statement
and explained that he was out of practice on
assuming the duties of an official reporter,
and he had engaged an assistant who would
relieve him during the morning.

The chairman inquired if the gentleman
who he had engaged was a reporter, and upon
replying in the negative he turned to Hayes,
who wa3 present toreport the proceedings for
the associated press, and requested him to
make the official report.

Hayes declined for the reason that hfi was
not under oath, and was moreover engaged
for the associated press. Aftersonic further
diseuet-ion the examination was adjourned till
tomorrow.

Thi Tedious Tariff Talk.
Washington, April 12. Representative

Kas>on, ia reply to a question to-dsy as to
when the debats in the house on the taritl
commission bill would close, said he could
not tell, but that negotiations looking to the
nnd of discussion were pending between the
tw.» sides of the house, and he hoped to be
able to give a definite anewcr to the question
tomorrow.

E\ Senator Eaton, author of the original
tariff commission bill, says the deba'e will
ilo.ic next week.

Chinese Legislation Doubtful
WASHMSTOH, April 13.— Some of^ the

strongest advocates of legislation for the sus-
pension of Chinese immigration now admit
thai tan prospects ofsuch legislation at this
peseion of congress is not encouraging. The
Democrats charge that the Republicans are
manouveriug to patch up abill that will re-
lieve them of censure on the Pacific coast and
that they arc looking more to political effect
than to the benefit of these people, while the
Repoblieaaa charge that the Democrats are
scheming tomake capital and are secretly try-
ing to prevent the passage of any bill. Asen-
ator said to-day he would not be eurprised if
the question should take a partisan shape.

IlirStruggles of the Star Routers.
Washington, April 12.— C01. Ingersoll,

conn-el for Dorsey in the star route cases,

tii' 1a inuhou for abill of particulars, asking
the government to furnish him copies of the
alleged fal&c and fraudulent petitions and
applications alleged to have been furnished by
Djrsey to the second assistant postmaster
general; that they designate the names to the
petitions, etc., claimed to be fictitious, and
that be be furnished with copies of all papers,
orders, etc., claimed to be forged and fraudu-
lent, or written with fraudulent intent.

Hearing on pleas in the case of A. E. Boone
is fixed for Saturday.

Aggrieved. Africans.
SEEK! NO I'.EDRESS FOU THEIF. ABTSKD

Bisnor.
Washington*, April 12.

—
A delegation of

ministers of the African Methodist Episcopal

church, headed by Bishop Brown, and accom-
panied by Frederick Douglass, waited upoa
Attorney General Brewster to-day aud made ft

complaint against the United States attorney
for the Northern district of Florida for his
failure toenforce the provisions of the civil
rights bill. The particular case referred to
was that of Bishop Pain«, put oft a train at
midnight, several miles from the nearest sta-
tion, after having purchased a first-class
ticket. Itwas represented that all applica-
tions to the district attorney for legal redress
were of no avail. The attorney general prom-

ised that the matter should be investigated.

Laboring for Lamson.
Washington, April12 -Sixteen affidavits

in Mr. Lamson'cs behalf were sent to London
by the attorney general per the steamers Ari-
zona, Abyssinia and City of Berlin. As some
of these willreach London too late forexam-
nation before the expiration of the reprieve,
Secretary Frelinghuysen to-day telegraphed
the substance of them to Minister Lowell,
urging him to lose no time in bringing them
to the attention of Lord Granville. The affi-
davits of IrvineMcElroy sets forth that Lam-
son in1877 and 1878 was abdicted to the ex-
travagant use of opium and atropine, from
which his mental and physical condition w? s
seriously affected. Mrs. McElroy and Grace
Williams, her sister, make similar affidavits.

Dr. Winston, of the Life Insurance com-
pany, says he had Lunson under treatment
last year and found nfe mind to be greatly im-
paired from the excessive use ofopium. The
other affidavits all tend to show that Lam-
son's mind was impaired from the intense use
of drugs as early as 1877. According to one
affidavit Lamson showed amarked tendency
toward insanity. It is said Attorney General
Brewster attaches great weight to this new
evidence. Itwas brought to the attention of
the London authorities, however, byMcElroy,
aa early as December, that Dr. Lamson was
a victim of the morphia habit.

Confirmations and Nominations.
Washington, April 12

—
The senate con-

firmed Chandle' ,New Hampshire, secretary
of the navy; W. H. Hunt, Louisiana, minis-
ter to Russia; 3. R. Partridge, Missouri, min-
ister to Peru; John H. Sinythe, North Caro-
lina, minister to Liberia; Wm, Williams, In-
diana, charge of Paraguay and Uruguay;
John J. Knox, Minnesota, comptroller of the
currency; United States Attorney D.B.Searles
for Minnesota; United States marshals, A. C.
Botkin for Montana, E. A. Ireland for Utah.

Postmasters: John Daily, Waverly, Ohio;
J. W. Dickman. Celine, Ohio; Alfred Sha.w,
Vevay, Ind., H. H. Aplin West, Bay City,
Mich.; J.R. Stcarnß, Blissfield, Mich.; Ebene-
zer Spooner, Greenfield, Iowa; Wm. Holsman,
Guthric Centre, Iowa; Robert Mailer,Depere,
Wis.

NOMINATIONS.
G<jo. Mamy, of Tennesse, mluisttr to Bo-

livia; Wm. L. Saruggs, minister to Columbia;

C. C. Andrews, of Minnesota, consul general
at Rio De Janeiro.

Consuls
-

James !•'. Bwords, D. C, Trinidad;
Samuel Spockman, Pennsylvania, Cologne;
George E. Bullock, Indiana, Annaborg, Ger-
many; Geo. Conisus, Illinois, Asia; Thomas
Adamson, Pennsylvania, Panama.

Postmasters— Smith D. Atkins, Freeport,
Illinois; Samuel F. Deap, Martin's Ferry,
Ohio; George L. Fisher, Fowlersville, Michi-
gan; Willie A. Reger, Mt. Ayr, Iowa; John
D. Blair, Hiawatha, Kansas; Leslie

-
T.Perry,

Paola, Kansas; John W. Haas, Sidney, Ne-
braska.

General Capital At"*.

COMFLIMENTART TO CRITTENI>EL\\
Washington, April IB.—Governor CritUn-

den, of Missouri, appeared on the floor of the
house of representatives to-day and was given
quite an ovation, especially by the Democratic

PENNSYLVANIA TARTISANS.
*

There is considerable gosßlp inpolitical cir-
cles about the apparent determination of Sen-
ator Mitchell to antagonize the Cameron
interest \n Pencsylyania. Itis said Mitchell
has pursued a conciliatory policy since he has
been in the senate, hoping to avoid any open
rupture in party affairs inhis state, but he has
decided that the more he concedes the more
is required of him. He will fight hereafter.

chandler's confirmation.
Chandler was confirmed by twenty eight

eas, twenty-four Republicans ajd four Dem-
icrats, against sixteen nays, all Democrats.
)nly two formal speeches wera delivered,
siyard in oppofi*ior>, and Rollins in advo-
acy.

MISSISSiri'I IMPROVEMENT.
The house lommittec oncommerce ha6con-

curred in the plan submitted by the Mississip-
piriver commission for this work. $1,123,000
has been agreed upon, $600,000 of which will
be used between the mouth of the Illinois and
Ohio rivers.

6LIM CHANCES FOX COBB's BILL.
la leference to Cobb's railroad land grant

forfeiture bill it is not thought probable by
the members of the judiciary committee that
itcan reached during the present session of
congress, inasmuch as itwill require a two-
thivds vote to pass the billif reported upon
favorably by the committee, and members
rfay itwill be almost impossible to secure
such a majority in the honse.

INCREASING IWrOFFIOK BUSINESS.

The postmaster general has written the sen-
ate committee on public buildings recom-
mending an appropriation sufficient to place
one or two additional stories upon the pres-
ent postoflice building to cost $300,000. The
postmaster suggests as a measure ofeconomy
the speedy purchase of the square west of the
postoffice department", as it will eventually be
necessary to purchase it.

BREVITIE3.

The senate this afternoon passed a bill for
the removal of the Southern Utes from Colo-
rado into Utah.

A Republican caucus will be held Friday
evening.

FAKMKR'B ALLIANCKS.

Tltf,Ortfanisat ions Progressing Bapidly
—

Bow to Secure Charters.
[Correspondence to the Globe.]

Nortfjfielp,April12.
—

The following was
handed me by Secretary Swain of the Farmer's
alliance, of the town of Forest, whichIsend
you:

"A Farmer's alliance was formed at the
town hall, inForest township, on the evening
of AnrilI,withforty-seven charter members.
The following were elected: T. H. Sargeant,
president; E. T. Taylor, vice president; H. A.
Swain, secretary; Jacob Blodgett; treasurer.
That the members are in earnest in this move-
ment there is no doubt; that from the en-
thusiasm now manifested, a large farmer's or-
ganization in our township will soon be se-
cured under the alliance constitution seeme
inevitable. Fsrest alliance is the 75th organ-
ization in the state, aid from three to ten
charters per week are issuing from the state
alliance. Farmers of Webster township have
made an application for a charter, and we
hojie that the farmers in the other towns of
Rice county willshow their intelligence by
rapidly organizing. The address of the state
secretary is L. F. Finley, Good Thunder's
Ford, Blue Earth county, Minn., to whom ap-
plications forcharters should be made. Seven
names being necessary to procure one.

H. A.Swaix,
Secretary ofForest Alliance."

lt'iughon People Too.
Milwaukee, April 12.

—
A Mrs. Ladosch

found her grand-child, named Gagel, eating a
white powder and tasted of it tosee what the
child was eating. Both died, and itwas found
the poison was the compound known as
"Rough on Rats."

THE NATIONAL LANDL£AGUE.

An Enthusiastic Sleeting in Progress in
Washington— Demand for Lowell's Re-
call—Letter From Wendell Phillips—
Speech byGen. Roaecrans.
Washington, April 11.—The second an-

nual convention of the National Land League
began its session this morning with twenty-
two state.-'. Representatives Robinson, of
New York and Ladd and Murch of Maine
were present. Many Catholic priests were in
attendance as delegates. Gen. Patrick A.
Collins president of tbe league, called the con-
vention toorder and read the call giving rea-
sons therefor and reviewing what had already
accomplished the league, wherein the Chica-
go convention had failed tofullycarry out its
objects, and what remained for this conven-
tion to do. The call sets forththat great dis-
tress now exists in Ireland, and the matter
should receive the undivided attention of all
Americans as well as Irishmen. They should
bury all differences, all petty jealousies, and
unite toprotect their distressed fellow crea-
tures in Ireland. John Rooney of New York
was made temporary chairman and a com-
mittee oncredentials was appointed.

Committees on resolutions and organiza-
tion were appointed.

John Boyle O'Riley, of Boston, offered a
resolution which recites the facts of the im-
prisonment ofAmerican prisoners in English
jails, and quotes the language and dispatches,
ofMinister Lowell, and calls upon the presi-
dent immediately to recall Lowell, and pro-
vides for tha presentation of the resolution to
President Arthurby a committe. The reso-
lution was unanimously adopted amidst great
applause.

The committee on credentials reported 227
delegates present.

Atthe evening session the commitlee on or-
ganization presented P. A.Collins for presi-
dent and he was unanimously chosen, togeth-
er witha list of vice presidents, including
Messrs. R.M.Springer, and O'Conell .District
of Columbia, for secretaries, all of whom
were elected chairman; and delegates O'Reily,
O'Byrne andFather MecMenamin and Cronin
were appointed a committee to present Presi-
dent Arthur with the resolutions regarding
the imprisonment of American citizens in Ire-
land.

O'Brien, of New York, moved a vote of
thanks be tendered to President Arthur forhis
eforts made for the relief ofimprisoned Amer-
can citizens. The president stated that under
he rules the motion would go to the com

mitteeon resolutions without debate. (Ap-
plause.)

Aletter was read from Wendell Phillips in

which he says: uOur relations with foreign
states willnever be satisfactory until our di-
plomatists remember on thai* side of the
ocean what they ought tohave learned here—
that all men are created equal, and that any
injury done to any American citizen, no mat-
ter what his ancestors, his class, or his posi-
tion is asgrave as if the wrong were done to
our foreign minister himself. Itrust the con
vention willassert these principles with all
the emphasis possible-"

Gen. Rosecrans appearing on the platform
was greeted with three rousing cheers. He
said he sympathized with the cause which
brought the meeting here, and itwas not the
beginning ofhis sympathy, The evils which
were to be redressed were now six centuries
deep in the soil of Ireland, and no American
could understand what the Irish people had
suffered.

Congressman Robinson, of New York,
made the customary address, some routine
business was disposed of and the convention
adjourned tillto-morrow.

AMI'SEMKNTS.

Keene as Richard 111.
Thomas W. Keene concluded his St. Paul

engagement yesterday with two performances,
afternoon and evening. For the afternoon
performance "J Fool's Revenge" was pre-
sented in a very acceptable manner to a small
audience. In the evening Mr. Keene ap-
peared as "Richard III.

"'
before a good audi-

ence, both in numbers and familiarity with
the merits of the play presented. Mr.Keene's
"Richard," while not faultless, is by far the
best presented during his present en-
gagement, and is as a whole a really
strong and artistic production. From the
very first he loses himself inhischaracter.and
not once does he allow himself to drift away
from his conception of the character, which
by the way,is a very remarkable portrayal of
the diabolical fiend created byBhakespeare. In
the scene withLady Anna Mr.Keene exhibit-
ed some most consummate acting, the rapid
play of his features, moving in concert with
the varied and deceitful words with which he
fascinated aDd conquered the woman, being
especially effective. Other notable features
was the sleep scenes when the ghosts ofhis
victims appeared before him, and his finalen-
counters withRichmond. The Richmond of
Mr. Lcaroek and the Buckingham
of Mr. Lloyd came fairly up
to the retirements of their
respective parts, while Octavia Allen, Ada
Bancroft arid Gertrude Johnson did the same
in their several roles.

Hazel Kirkc,

Aud now the scene changes from
the scheming villainy, treachery and
blood and soul harrowing sequels surround-
ing and permeatiug the Shakesperian produc-
tions of the last three nights, to "Hazel
Kirke,"' a drama of the time6

—
undoubtedly

one of the greatest dramatic novelties of the
age, which has been fittingly spoken of as
";t btory simple as a garland of
autumn leaves, and as delicately
beautiful." Itis a play that appeals alike to
the old and the young, to the fair ccx and the
lords of creation, every repi*itiinbut seeming
to increase the interest in itin the delineation
of the plot. Itwill hold the Opera House
boards for the balance of the week, including
a Saturday matinee. The company is from
the Madison Square theater, selected with
especial reference to their respective parts,
and itis to be produced with all the orieiral
scenery.

The Bond Robbers Arraigned.

New Yoke, April12.- George M.Irwinand
James Fisk, arrested for having in their pos-
session St. Joseph city bonds alleged to be
stolen, were arraigned in court again this af-
ternoon, the mayor, register and marshal of
St. Joseph being present. The register and
marshal addressed Fisk by.the name of Wm.
Scott. They had with them a requisition
from the governor of Missouri and a verified
affidavit of the register charging the accused
withbeing fugitives from justice. The pris-
oners were recommitted to the 22d inst.,to
comply withlegal formalities.

CITYNOTICES.

Don't forget Mr. Baldwin's farewell con-
cert at the House of Hops Church this even-
ing at 8o'clock.

All mineral ore 6 critically examined and
carefully assayed. Leave all orders at H.
Smith's, manufacturer of jewelry, 317 Waba-
shaw street. T. M. Newson.

There is to be a sociable at the Y. M. C. A-
room s this evening.

Oat-Door Garments.

Ladies.' handsome Spring Ulsters.
Ladies' handsome Spring Walking Jackets.
Ladles' handsome Spring Worsted Dolmans.
Ladies' handsome satin DeLyon &Rhadam'g

Dolmans at Zahm &Co.'-.

Mr.C. R. Tuttle, the purchaser of the town
site of Bt.Vincent, will offer for sale at auc-
tion, on Saturday and Monday evenings, in
Sherman hall, in this city, a large amount of
real estate. Allare invited to attend this sale
and secure at their own figures property
destined to be of great ralue. Come one,
come all. Sale begins each evening -at 7:30
o'clock.

SPORTING MATTERS

Bate lull, Polo and Byclole Biding'
Pittsburg, April12.— The base ball season

opened here this afternoon with a game
between the Alleghenies and Clevelands. The
attendance was large, considering the cold
weather.

SCORE.
Alleghenies... 00020000 o—2
Clevelands.... 21510101 0-11

Bt. Louis, April 13.— The Detroit base ball
club met the St. Louis Browns to-day add de-
feated them bya 6core of 10 to 7.

Three other games are tobe. played.
Loui6viLLE, April 12.— A game of polo

to-night between ihe Gems of Dayton, 0., and
the LouibVilk'K resulted in a drawn game,
neither side making a 6core. The visitors go
next to Chicago, but will return here and
finish the match.

Detroit. April12- -Miss Else Yon Bleumen,
of Rochester, New York, b egan at 1
o'clock Monday morning last the task of ri-
dingon abycicle 1,000 miles betwen that time
and Saturday evening at 11 o'clock, the task
being performed at Union hall and attracting
many visitors. At12 o'clock to-night when
6he left the hall for the night she had accom-
plished *19 miles ofher task .

ALLABOUND THE GLOBE.

Tringuet, a communist leader, died inParis
yesterday.

A regatta of amateur oarsmen will be held
in Detroit August 8and 9.•

The 5-year-old daughter of Mrs.Smith waß
drowned at Lake Polourde, La., yesterday.

The Italianchamber of deputies has passed
a bill re-establishing literary and declamatic
copyright.

The German Seminary association of Wis-
consin have voted $2,000 to the seminary in
..Milwaukee.

Judge Edwin Bancroft shot John Holzin
the face and head with small shot yesterday
inTexarkana, Tex.

Three vessels of the Sealing fleet arrived at
St. Johns, Newfoundland, yesterday, with an
aggregate of 20,000 seals.

A young married man najned Frank Schultz
was crushed to death yesterday at the Penin-
sula car works, in Detroit.

Storms have occasioned the postponement
ofthe commencement of the Dallas, Texas,
jockey.club.races tillnext Baturday.

Myron Mitchell, one of tbe earliest settlers
of Livingstone county, Mich., a prominent
farmer, died yesterday nearHowell, Mich.

The steamer Alhambra with passengers
and freight from New York via Halifax, has
not arrived and fears are entertained for her
safety.

Wm. H.Beck, 17 years old, of Racine, Wis.,
son of John Beck, a prominent citizen, com-
mitted suicide yesterday morning by shootiDg
himself.

Rev. P. B. Morgan, of the Reformed Epis-
copal church, was yesterday received into the
Presbyterian church by the presbytery of
Cincinnati.

The Republican state central committee of
Arkansas met yesterday and decided to hold
the state convention on the 6th of July at
LittleRock.

The United States apprentice ship Ports-
mouth, concerning the safety of which some
uneasiness has been feltJarrivcd at Newport,
R. 1,, yesterday.

Aheavy wind rain storm from the north
last night checked the fall of water at Morgan
City' La. The guage stands at 40 feet, a rise
of half an inch.

The Chicago Presbytery has passed resolu-
tions thanking President Arthur for vetoiag
the Chinese billbecanse itwould prevent the
conversion of the Chinese.

John Nassctt, a farmer Go years old, living
fivemiles west of Cambridge, Ohio, yesterday
shot his son, John E. Nassett, and then shot
himself through the head, causing death.

Ailthe niilrtftryorgateizatioTin of St. Louis
willturn out fora parade and escort to the
society of the Armyof the Tennessee on the
occasion of its re union in that city, next
month.

Brewer jand saloou- keepers have resolved to
unite inemploying legal talent to test the con-
stitutionality of the Pond bill in Ohio, and an
assessment has beea ordered on each saloon in
Cincinnati.

Christiana Taylor an old colored woman
was yesterday convicted of the murder of two
small children, named Milton, on the farm of
Mrs. Fi3her, near Washington, D. C, in
August last.

A burglary perpetrated in4hc vault of the
general passenger agents office of the Cbicags
&Altonrailroad was discovered yesterday at
Chicago; $1,500 were taken. Detectives are
on their track.

The assembly of New York yesterday passed
resolutions for the investigation of the
official conduct of Judge Westbrook and ex-
Attorney General Ward, in connection with
the New Yorkelevated roads.

The election of Mr.Smythc to the professor-
ship of systematic theology, in Andover col-
lege in Massachusetts, is objected to by the
Springfield Republican because Mr. Smythe/s
published opinions are not quite "sound" on
some theological points.

Geo. McNeil and wife who sued the Louis-
ville&Nashville Railroad company for $100,-
--000 damages in causing the death of- their son,
a breakman on a freight train, were awarded
$20,000 by the jury in the civildistrict court,
in New Orleane, yesterday.

P. 8. Johnson, travelling auditor of the
South Express company for the Southern di-
vision, died yesterdny morning at Selma, Ala.,
from the effects of a fractured skull received
Monday afternoon while attempting to board
amoving train at Mush Creek, Ala.

The American ship Republic, in at San
Francisco from Liverpool, reports that on
March 2Lst she picked up a boat belonging to
the Britishship Novarro, of Yarmouth, Eng-
land, from Shields, with coal for San Fran-
cisco. The ship had burned to the water's
edge.

The Cincinnati branch of the Women's
Foreign Missionary society of the M.E.
church met in Twelfth annual cession at
Grace church inDayton, O,yesterday. Two
hundred delegates are present from Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia,Kentucky and Ohio.

The engineers of the Anchor Western Trans-
portation ,Commercial,and Lehigh Valleylines
of steamers have been notified that wages will
be on the basisof 1880 $15, $10 and $5 less
than in ISBI, for first, second and third en-
gineers. The Anchor men'in Chicago quit
work last night. The union willalso quit at
Buffalo.

Fire Jottings.
Osagb, la., April 12.

—
Afire this morning

destroyed nine buildings. Loss $11,000; in-
surance $4,000.

New Yosk, 12.— The livery and boarding
stable of David Brown on West 53rd street
burned, together witha number of wagons,
trucks, etc. Loss $25,000; partially insured.

Grahd Rapids, Mich., April 19.— The soap
factory owned by Telford, Goodrich A Co ,
of this city was destroyed by fireearly this
morning.- Loss $12,000; insured for$7,500.

Detroit, April12.— The fire at Olivet col-
lege is not so serious a lots as at first reported.
Total loss, $26,000; insured for$10,090. Most
of the valuable contents were saved, including
several fine paintings.

Meeting ofKailMakers.
Pittsbubs, April12.

—
The Western Nailas-

sociation held its annual meeting here this
afternoon. The attendance was large, all
mills in the association being represented.
The trade was discussed at considerable length
and found tobe ina very healthy condition.
Stocks were reported light, although pro-
duction for the past three months was greater
than ever before. The outlook for the year
was also very encouraging and it is thought
that all the nails that can be made will meet
with a ready sale. In view ofthis itwas
unanimously decided toreaffirm the card rate
of$3.40. The annual election of officers re-
sulted in the re-election of those of the past

THR GLOB£ HOROSCOPE.

AsItCasts ItsLight on the Chicago Mar-
kets!

[Bpecial Telegram to the Globe.]
Chicago, April12.—1haven't asyet received

an elegant testimonial for calling the turn so
well on wheat and, corn for the last few weeks,
butpresume that the boys in St. Paul haven't
closed their trades out yet; 60Iam willingto
wait until then. Do you know myaddress?

The market was a boomer allaround to-day,
and closed up stiff. Itis just asItold you the
other —that the clique simply broke prices
to get a short interest on the board, and then
gave the boys another inMay, and perhaps In
June and July as well. Pete says wheat is
worth $1.50 on its own merits, and Ibelieve
that he will put itup in that region before
many moons. The curb forMay is $1.28,^-

Corn takes the cake for activity, don't it?
You'll see 85 cents asked and received for it
before long. . - .
|Provisions stiff, and willgo higher sure.
Iforgot to say corn has advanced % cent

since call. Curb forMay is 76^'c.

. [Bpecial to the Western Associated Press.]
Chicago, April12.— Wheat to-day was more

active than forseveral days, and a large spec-
ulative business was transacted, accompanied
witha material advance in prices. Foreign
advices were favorable, and New Yorkreports
encouraging, while the weather continued

.cool. Shorts were active seekers for grain of
all kinds. Receipts were small, and disturb-
ing rumors of injury by frost were spread
about and obtained considerable credence.
With all these influences in one direction
the bears become demoralized and prices went
up pretty steadily for the greater part of the
session. The opening sales were rather weak,
but soon stregthened and under active demand
advanced 202*0 above the opening rates,
then receded 1%@1.¥ c, and closed finallyl)gc
higher foMay, 1% c for June, and lc higher
for July. Sales more active, $1.26#@1.28x
for May, $1.25& @1.27,^ for June, $1.21*@
1.23) forJuly. On call sales jwere .mostly
easier, but the closing was a trifle firmer for
delayed options. Sales 350,000. "\u25a0'•\u25a0'\u25a0:,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
|Corn experienced a 'livelyjday and the all

pervading bull sent prices up under the in-
spiration ofthe strength in all other articles
on 'change, and the strong advices from other
points. There wasa very active upward move,
the bulls evenVoing so far as to foreshadow
a9O cent rate for futures. The movement at
present

*

isx'all in one direction but there is
a very strong and very

*'"
con-

centrated feeling it in !favor of lower
prices that may prevail before May closes.
The "market opened strong and }^c higher, re-
ceded }i%We later, and then about the middle
of the session advanced lj^@l%e, withactive
business. Just at the close prices dropped
%@%c, and the last sales were l#@lj#c
higher than yesterday. Sales at 74}£@769£c
for May,72&@74}£c forJune, and 72#@74#c
forJuly. On call, sales were 125,000 bushels,
and rates were J£@J£c higher.

Oats were firm and %Sic higher. Business
was fair for speculation. Arrivals light and
shipments good. Sales 48#@49&c for May,
47,'£@48,5 c forJune, 44?$@46#cfor Jnly and
86^ @37c for August. On call sales were ac-
tive, 385,000 bushels, and prices advanced \%/SC.--:..,;: •\u25a0\u25a0_"\u25a0 \u25a0• . "\u25a0 •:•"- . '

; Pork was active for speculation and prices
advanced 25@30c but settled back again 15@
20c and closed easy. Sales $18.02^ ©11.30 for
May, 518.27K@18.52# forJune, and $15.50@
18.70 for July.
! Lard was active and prices improved 10c,
but towards the close declined again. Sales,
$11.35@11.42# for May, $11.47* @11.57>£ for
June, and $11.60@11.67>£ forJuly.

On call sales of pork \u25a0 were 11,500 barrels
and ,prices firmer. Lard, 5,000

-
tierces and

prices just steady. :\\\- ?\

IN A PECK OF TROUBUE
\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.. ;. .-" .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0--

---
\u25a0

- '•
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\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..: \u0084 . - - - -
; ,-• \u25a0 ;,•'\u25a0

A Sarlous EataDglement of the Ke venue"'
Board . of Pennsylvania— Count Us Un-
wittinglyDefrauded. v \u25a0

;'-' *
';". r "'

Harrisburg, Pa.. April 12.— For years
past the state revenue boards have been in the
habit of raising the number of certain articles
returned as taxed and charging the increase to
the counties. For insance, if fifty gold
watches were returned by the assessors, and
the.board thought there was one hundred inthe
locality, they would raise the amount and
charge the tax to the county. The supreme
court ruled that, the assessors being sworn
officers, their returns must \u25a0 be taken as cor-
rect, and the board had no power to change
them.

- . :
—

\u25a0?\u25a0; \u25a0

This afternoon representatives ofAllegheny
county appeared before the board and desired
the reopening of the accounts of that county
from1870 to1879, alleging that over $600,000
had been overpaid in that • way. • The board
refused, but decided to reopen the accounts of
all counties of the state and allow credits
where an

'excess had been paid from 1875 to
1876. The money cannot be taken from the
treasury withouta special act of the legisla-
ture. . ,;i-: v -.

PERSONAL.

11. H.Day, of Bismarck, is at the Windsor.
Mr. A.B, SUckney.has returned from the

east.
' . /: . \u25a0

E. W. Grosvener, of Hasting?, is in St.
Paul. . '

....:J. A.Hnmbird .of Hudson is at the Metro-
politan.

Mr. H. M. Rinneyhasretnrued from a visit
to New Orleans. v> •. . -~ ...

Gov. Huttbard went down to Red Wing, his
home, yesterday.

T. H. Pressnell, receiver of the land office at
Duluth isinSt. Paul.

E. C. Curtis and B. M. Dodd, of Stillwattr,
are at the Merchants.

Col. Jame6 H. Davidson left last night for
Dakota and Montana, on business.

Col. W. H. Feller, Wabashaw, in the city.,
paidhi6respects to the state officials yes
terday.

Major John Espes, who has been in Penn-
sylvania for several weeks, has icturned to
St. Paul,

Rev. H, C. Jennings, late pastor of Grace
M.E. church ofBt. Paul, now of Waseca, is
in 8t Paul.

R. P. Hubbard of Mankato; F. Panker of
Sioux Falls, and J. C. Spooner of Hudson are
at the Metropolitan.

8.C. Gleman of St. Cloud, G. E Stome3 of
Anoka, J. W.Day of Red Wing, and W. Sproat,
are at the Merchants.

Ed. Bouquet weni to Mankato yesterday to
attend the commencement exercises of the
Normal school in that city.

Hon. John P. Owens, register of the
United States land office at Taylor's Falls, is
visitingold friends in St. Paul.

H.M. Brownell, of Owatonna, E. Burt, of
Winona; F. D. Hall, of Brainard and R. W.
Morton, of Fargo, are at the American.]

John Ives, Esq., a rising yonng lawyer of
McLeod county, wgs in the city yesterday on
his way to Crookston, to form a partnership
withhis uncle, Frank Ivcs, Esq.

G. W. Burnbam, of Fergus Falls; W. A.
Hobbs.of Taylor's Fall; G. W. Mass, of Hast-
ings; S. A. Plumley, of Litchfleld; F.Perkins,
ofNorthfield, are at the Windsor.

Rey. Mr.Harper, the newly appointed pas-
torat Superior City,Wis., in connection with
the Duluth appointment, passed through St.
Paul yesterday on his way to Daluth.

J. D. Avery of Daluth; A.W. Anderson of
Rochester; D.B.Burdett of Winona; C.Dun-
can of Stillwater; W. W. Halcomb ofFargo;
H. G. Mason of Grand Forks and E. S. Reea
of River Falls are at the Sherman.

Will J. Davis, known toSt. Paul amuse-
ment goers in connection with the Chicago
Church Choir Pinafore company, is in the
city on a bnsiaess visit to W. R. Hayden,
business manager for Thomas W. Keene, with
whom he is associated in the management of
the Grand Opera house, Chicago.

OUT GLOBULES.

"Hazel Kirke"at the opera houEe this even*
ing.

The district court for the county willbe in
session to-day.

City Treasurer Renz yesterday Eent $16,000
to New York city to ;>ay interest on the city
bonded debt.

Mrs. Mary G. Clinch has been appointed
general delivery clerk in the postoffice, and
entered upon discharge of the duties.

Hon. Wm. Hall, member of the late house
of representatives from Blue Earth county,
has 6ent his resignation toGov. Hubbard.

The fish commissioners have recently re-
ceived 5,000 California brook trout eggs, and
the same are now hatching out in good shape.

Young wives, young husbands, stern fath-
ers, indulgent mothers have all a lesson, a
beautiful lesson, to learn in "Hazel Kirke,"
to be given at the opera house this evening.

At the regular meeting of the Capitol City
Zouaves on Tuesday evening the name was
changed to The Independent LightInfantry.

The American Insurance company, of Bos-
ton, has been admitted todo business in this
state by Hon. A.R. McGill,state insurance
commissioner.

Major Morgan ismoving the U. 8. govern-
ment store fromRobert street to the store just
vacated by Wilson &Rogers on Thirdbetween
Wabashaw and (Mar.

Prof. Kiehle, state superintendent of public
instruction, went to Mankato yesterday after-
noon to attend the graduating exercises of the
Normal school at that place, which commen-
ces to-day.

Anobstinate horse attracted a crowd on
Fourth street yesterday afternoon, between
Wabashaw ?nd St. Peter street. No amount
of persuasion could induce the anima] to
move before he got ready.

Wm. P. Warner, Esq., the well known
lawyer, office corner of Third and Jackson
streets, is confined to his house by abroken
leg produced by being thrown from his buggy
while on ahunting expedition.

The meeting of the young men of the Irish
portion of our population, inthe basement of
the Cathedral last night, was pretty well at-
tended, but didnot fullycomplete their organi
zation, but postponed ittillnext meeting.

Mr.Joseph J. Masson, 26 East Sixth street
yesterday paid nearly $700 customs duties
upon a car load of champagne ahd other
wines and brandies, imported direct from
Bordeaux, France. The importation made a
fullcar load.

Ed. McKinney is fairly settled in his new
and commodious quarters at the Metropoli-
tan livery stables, and naturally he feels a lit-
tle proud over his splendid accommodations.
Nomore pent up quarters for "Mac." He is
going to spread himself hereafter.

W. A.Judd has sold out his lease of the
Metropolitan stables and will continue the
liverybusiness at the old stand on Fourth
street, between Wabashaw and St. Peter,
where he willkeep a fullline of horses, car-
riages, coupes and all that pertains to a first
class institution.

BiiiyMarble, the well known comedian,
now the head of the Marble Theatrical com-
bination, withhis company of fifteen people,
tarried inSt.Paul last night on his way to
fillan engagement at Granite Falls, and last
night inabody took in and enjoyed Keene's
finerepresentation of Richard 111.

One of the worst caees of "car off the
track" was witnessed yesterday on Wabashaw
street above Ninth. The mud was so deep
that no bottom could bo found. When the
car got offIthad a very decided advantage over
the driver and appeared to know it. Itwas
obstinate and stood provokiugly still while
the driver stood knee deep considering. He
finallygot help and replaced the car.

Judge Wilkin yesterday issued a writ of
habeas corpus upon the petition of Fred
Warden, at present In the custody of Sheriff
Richter, under a commitment of the munici-
pal court upon the charge of stealing from
and out of the dwelling of Phoebe Campbell a
gold watch, to the value of $50; goid chain,
$25, and gold pin, $10, the personal property
of Ellen Parkman. The writwa6 made return-
able in chambers at 10 o'clock a. in., of the
14th inst.

The Society Vega, a literaryaud musical so-
ciety organir :d from among our Scandanavian
citizens a year ago, give a concert and ball at
Sherman hall Friday evening, the 14th, in
honor of the first anniversary of tbe society.
The society has met withgood success in the
year it has been organized, having furnished
its hall in fine style, bought a firstclass piano,
books for its library,etc., is free from debt,
and has quite a comfortable sum of money in
the treasury.

Gov. Hubbard yesterday received a copy of
the proclamation of Gov. Nance of .Nebraska,
designating Friday, April14, as "Arbor Day,"
Throughout that State and urging, the peo-
ple to devote the day to planting forest and
ehade trees, more especially m the prarie re-
gions. An effort was made in this State
some three or four years ago to establish an
"Arbor Day," but unfortuuately itproved a
failure. Perhaps another effort would be more
successful. Certainly no state has more cause
to take an interest in sachadaythan Minne-
sota.

Fire at Albert l^ea.

The village ofAlbert Lea, Freeborn county,
was visited bya serious fire Tuesday morning.
The fire broke out in T. J. Warrick's cigar
factory, and destroyed every building between
Johnson's clothing store and Kr&us's. The
Standard newspaper was destroyed except the
files and books. Most of the con-
tents in the buildiogs burned were
removed except in the case of T. J. Warrick,
in whose store the fire originated. M. O'Con-
nor was quite seriously hurtbybeing knocked
from a ladder. The losses are as follows:
Freeborn County Standard, £3,000; insured
for $1,500. W. P. Sargent, on building,
13,500; insured for $3,000. Knavold Bros.,
$5,000; insurance on stock $3,000; loss on
building $3,500; loss on stock covered. Elli-
man estate, $660 on building;covered by in-
surance. Strauss &Schlessioger, $10,000; in-
sured in stock which covers the loss amply.
T. J. Wancks, loss $3,500; insurance $1,300.
Franke &Borlesk, loss over insurance $500.
C. P. Colby, insurance $600 on building; $400
on stock; loss probably $300. E. D. Dwyer,
insurance $1,500 on stock, and $600 on the
building;estimated loss $3,000.

The Clarendon hotel billiard and bar rooms
willbe thrown open to the public to-day, and
the proprietor, Col. McNamara, invites his
friends to call and inspect them. Itis not
saying too much when it is stated that they
are the finest rooms in the northwest in all
their appointments. The fixtures are all of
the most elegant, and the bar willbe supplied
with none but the best of vines, liquors,
cigars, etc The billiard room contains live
splendid tables, and itwill be dedicated this
evening by some exhibitions of fancy playing
by Jules Myers, of Minneapolis, and other
noted knights of the cue. Abountiful lunch
will be spread in the evening, and Col. Mc-
Namara extends a hearty invitation to all his
friend? tocall and partake.

Announcement.
Editor of the Globe.

Please announce that John Doherty is a
candidate for school inspector in the First
ecinct of the Second ward. •

Weather To-Day.
Washikgtok .{April31,1ti.'ju—lndications:

For upper Mississippi and Missouri valleys,
fair weather, north and northwest winds,
higher barometer stationary temperature.

THE DEAD LOCK BROKEN.
Latest Mews From AUnneapolfs— Aid.

Walsh Elected President- Other Officer*
Appointed.

[Special telegram (o the Globe.]
Minneapolis, April 12.— A committee of

three from each party was appointed as fol-
lows toeffect a compromise:

Democrats— Aldermrn Glenn, Morse and
Nelson.

Republicans, Aid. Barrows, Haugan and
Cleveland. At 12:30 the committee returned
when the council went into secret session.

At1:10 the doors were opened, Aid. Walsh
nominated for the oflice of president, and a
ballot being taken Walsh received seventeen
and was declared elected.

Taking the chair President Walsh tendered
his sincere thanks for the honor conferred.
The following officers were elected
in <iuick succession: Vice president, Aid.
Barrows; city attorney, C. H. Benton; city
physician, Dr. Cockburne; city engineer, A.
Rinker; superintendent of poor, N. Williams
assessor, Ole Byorum; street com., Ist ward;
RobertErwin; Second ward, Moses Whit,
tier; Third ward Bernard Hunt; Fourth ward;-
Chas. Bherburne, Fifth J. A. Sloate; Bixth;
John Fewer. Adjourned.

The Sequel to the Shot.
Special Telegram to the Globe.

Minneapolis, April12.—The sequel to the
mysterious shooting affray came to light
last evening in the arrest of
Nymph Dupare. Birdie Tesper, charged
with doing the 6hooting, and a well-
known merchant was the other party to the
affair, but will probably not be arrested. It
is also learned that the girl previously at-
tempted suicide.

The Ora'orlcal Contest.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Minneapolis. April 12.
—
In ths oratorical

contest to-day W. W. Clark, of the Btate uni-
versity, took the first honor, and Seldon
Bacon, of Carleton, the second.

A Railroad Rumpus.
Philadelphia, April 12.

—
Judge Ludlow,

upon application of F.D. Loughlin, of New
York, has granted a preliminary injunction
against tbe Atlantic & Ohio railroad com-
pany, successors of the old Virginia Land
company. Loughlin claims he purchased five
thousand shares of the company's stock of the
chamber of commerce, Pittsburg, inNovem-
ber last, and avers the secretary refuses to an-
swer for him the stock he purchased, recog-
nize him as a stockholder, or honor his call
for a meeting of stockholders which he de-
sired held.

From the Jeannette.
Boston, April 12.

—
Two private letters,

dated. Irkutsk, Feb. 11, 1882, were received in
Salem to-day by the family and friends of
Raymond Newcomb, ltaxidermist on the
Jeannette. The survivors are now on their
way from Irkutsk to Bt. Petersburg and are

near Augsburg, the Siberian frontier. New-
comb writes that barring unavoidable delays
the party willarrive at St. Petersburg about
Mayl. L;eut. Dinenhower was improving
rapidly and Newcomb has been acting as the
latter's amanuensis. Every member of the
party has gained in health. The tone of the
letters ia veryhopeful andcheeful.

CbiJUnees at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, April 12.—Very severe cold

last night, the thermometer going down in
some places to 20 degrees. Still there are
many who maintain that peaches are not all
killed. Cloudy weather and wind with slowly
moderating weather, Itis said, willprevent
many of the buds from perishing. The
weather In iwrceptibly milder to-night. All
reports agree that strawberries are all kill«d.
Much fear is felt for wheat.

The New Hampshire Clnb,

Richmond, Vs., April12.— The New Hamp-

shire ciub left this evening, homeward bound.
The governor, members of the general assem-
bly and prominent citizens called upon the
club at the hotel in the forenoon. The points
of interest in and about the city were visited,

ane a "gootl bye" 'janquet followed, at the
conclusion of wbiib the New Hampshire men
and women voted their h"arty appreciation of
the attention paid him.

Clinglnsto Life Anrhow.
Fol'Ohkeei'sik, N. V., April 12.---Moetl,

twice convicted of tbe murder of his wife aiid
twice sentenced to death was this morning
granted a third trial. Inthe afternoon, in the
same court his counsel pleaded guilty of mur-
der in the second degree. The pica was ac-
cepted and Moett was sentenced to state pris-
on for life.

Keniarfcßble Weather.
LouibviLLE, Ky., April12.—The ptcecnt

cold spell is remarkable. Sunday the mercury
was verging on to 80, while this morning it
touched 28 Ice was formed both in the city
and country, but aheavy frost has 'been re-
ported. A slight frost is said to have oc-
curred in the country this morning.

A Smashed Leg.

At about 1o'clock this morning while en-
gine No.50t was being turned around at the
turntable at the upper levee it tipped over.
Quite a force went to work to raise the mon-
ster.

While doing this one of the hooks in usb
slipped and struck one of the workmen,
named Jun Youßg, on the leg just above the
knee, inflicting a severe though not neccs
sarily dangerous wound.

The wounded roan was carried to a caboose
near by and Dr. Murphy summoned, who
attended to the wounded leg in good shape.
Mr.Young was left in the caboose for the rest
of the niphl.

He is a single mau, a resident of the south
crn part of the state, and forBorne time past
has been in the employ of the Milwaukee &
St. Paul company.

The following is the programme for Mr.
Baldwin's farewell concert at the House of \u25a0

Hope Church this evening:
1. Organ Sonata. Op.23, in aminor Ritter
Vivace—Recit. and Aria—Chorale and Fugue.

U."YeLittleBirds that Sit
2 OiiartHfr < and Bing" Macfarren2. Quartette. 6

,
lgtarry

B
Crowns of

I Heaven" Barnby
House of Hope Church Choir.

3. Duet, from Stabat Mater; "Quis cat
Homo" Rossini

Misses May and Nellie Thurston.
4. Organ Solo, variations inA flat Tbiele
5. 'Soprano Solo; air and variations inD

flat Proch
Miss Kountz.

6. Quartette, "The VioletLoves the Sunny
Bank" Parsons

Plymouth Church Choir.
(a. "At Evening"

7 Orespfolo^ Dudleyßuck'* urR COI°-
<6. "Marche Funebre et
'( Chant Beraphiqac"Guilmant

8. Soprano Solo, "Aye Maria" Lnzzi
Mies Burbank.

9. Quartette, "Come, Dorothy, Come"
Bwabiau Volkslicd

Plymouth Church Choir,
10. Organ Fugue inGminor Bach
Plymouth Church Choir—Misses May and

Nellie Thurston, Messrs. Dyer and
Fahnestock.

House ofHope Church Choir—Miss Burbank,
Mrs. Wiikes, Mr.Leib and Mr.Mon-

roe, of Minneapolis.
Prof. Frank Wood— Accompanist

Lyon County News: Allprominent citizens
resent the appointment as a slight to the dis-
trict, and the lawyers, almost without excep
tion, regard itas an insult to the intelligence
and honor of the bar of the 9th district.


